Relationship between case manager contact and outcome for frequently hospitalized psychiatric clients.
Case management services and client outcomes in seven programs based on the assertive community treatment model were examined to determine variability in the frequency and location of services, to determine the relationship of frequency of services with reduction in hospital use and with client satisfaction with services, and to identify subgroups of clients who received different patterns of services. Correlational and cluster analyses were used to examine patterns of service use for 155 clients with serious mental illness who averaged 10.6 lifetime psychiatric hospitalizations. Data were drawn from four earlier studies of the treatment model. The programs varied substantially in the mean frequency of service provided. Contrary to expectations, service intensity was not linearly related to client outcomes. However, programs that delivered very low frequencies of service were ineffective in reducing hospital use. Finally, cluster analysis of service variables identified five client subgroups. These subgroups differed on demographic characteristics and mental health history but not on outcomes. A minimum intensity of services, individualized for each client, may be necessary to reduce hospital use for frequently hospitalized clients. Service utilization clusters may represent clients with different service needs and preferences.